November 15, 2011 - 12:30pm
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall

Sonetto 104 del Petrarca
Kelvin Chan, piano
Franz Liszt
(1811-1886)

Sicilienne
Sean Maynard, alto saxophone
Josh Herrett, piano
Pierre Lantier
(1910-1998)

Premier Solo (Andante et Bolero)
Brad Justason, tenor saxophone
Caroline Johnson, piano
Jules Demersseman
(1833-1866)

Vocalise
Lentamente
Jacinta Green, cello
Armand Sahari, piano
Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)

Sonata in a minor
I.
II.
Teigan Cogrore, oboe
Ava Hoegel, piano
Georg Philipp Telemann
(1681-1767)

Black and Blue
Jennifer Ing, alto saxophone
Barry Cockroft
(b. 1972)

Soledad
Jacqueline Cable, alto saxophone
Nicole Payie, guitar
Patrick Roux
(b. 1962)

Brass Quartet No. 1
I.
II.
Victoria Hunt, trumpet
Calena Olsen, trumpet
Brandon Chaplin, tenor trombone
Andrew Coldwells, bass trombone
Maurice C. Whitney
(1909-1984)

Upcoming Events
Friday, November 18 - Fridaymusic @ 12:30pm - 1:20pm
Featuring School of Music percussion students (Admission by donation)
Friday, November 18 - Faculty Recital: Grimm & Tilney @ 8:00pm - 10:00pm
Anne Grimm, voice
Colin Tilney, fortepiano
Haydn in London, Mozart in Munich
Performing songs and piano music
Buy tickets now ($17.50 & $13.50)
Saturday, November 19 - UVic Jazz Orchestra @ 8:00pm - 10:00pm
Patrick Boyle, director